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LEFSTEDT~ CAROLINE (ERICSON) PETERSON
)Caroline Ericson was born in Norfolk township on June 5, 1862.
She . attended school ,there and at the

ge of ei ghteen ma.rried Gustav Pet-

erson who had also been born and raised in the same vicinity.
They lived on an eighty acre fa.rm

bout- three miles from Norfolk

Church which they -attended.
To this union four children were born, two of whom are now dead.
They were Amanda Petrine, born

ay 2, 1882, who at present lives in

Sauk Centre with her unmarried daughter; John Alfred, born October, 11,
1883, who is dead; Clara Gustina, born on January 6, 1885, who lives

in Fargo, North Dakota; and Kl ara Cecelia born on Janua ry 26, 1886 ,' who
is now dead.
Gust av and Caroline (Ericson) Peterson lived in a very wooded
section inha~ited by wolves and rattlesnakes which were very annoying
as well as dangerous.

Haying and harvest work was carried on until

ten and eleven at night.

They could not a fford to hire any help and so

the children were very young wh en they began helping in the fields.

After ·

they had finished this wo rk they had to go into the woods to gather up
brush and wood for the next day.

They never wore shoes and the sharp

brush and stones pricked and cut their ·feet.

More often than once the

wolves he•led in the moonlight which cause d the children to go scur rying

home, regardless of their bare feet.
One day as Mrs. Peterson and her chil dren were out in the hayfield,
a man 1. ho was there with Mr. Peterson wa.s 9itten in the le g by a r attle
snake.

He pulled out his knife an

that had been bitten.

cut away' the flesh around the spot

He -then sucked t he blood from t h is so that none of

the poison should re main in his leg.

any times when ·r s . Peterso_n went

to g ather eggs, a large rattlesnake lay coiled around the nest of . ggs.

CAR

1

N ' PETERSON
not have a foundation around

easy for snakes

al tho

an:d
1

11·zzards to crawl into the cel lar.

The children,

h very small, had to go down there without a light, never knowing

st~p on ·s slimy. lizzard or not.
The evening meal nev.er varied.

Always mush and "milk were served.

Peterson family had plenty to keep from starving, but .they ha.,d only
common necessary things -I to e at.
. Oaro1:1 ne• s husband, Gustav Peterson, die.d and she later married
_John Lefstedt,. . T.hey were married in Sauk Centre where they lived during the :wint_ers 'for t;tie next forty years.

Mr. Lefetedt had .no spe.o i~l

trade but did general work such as putting up ice and other odd jobs.
ng the summers they lived on a farm about three m-iles from
Sauk Oent:re.
Centre.

j

One eon, Gusta.f, was . born &n December 12, 1889 in Sauk

During these years they attended the Norwegian Luthern Ohuroh

of Sauk Oentre.
Tb.et~ life here was typical of a hard ,work.ing family to make. a

liveliliood.

All the milk separating had to be done by hand.

)

Oarqline· (Ericson) Lefstedt died June ~O, 1930, and was buried
on June . 25 in the ~reenwood Cemetery of Sauk Centre.
I

There are six

grandchildren and five greatgrand<ilildren living.

Interviewed: Krs. John Roen
Date: Aug. 6, 1936
By_: Melba Peterson
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RRIAGE RECORD BOOK J. P GE 131
John Lefstedt and Caroline Erickson
arried _at Sauk Centre December 6, 1886
By:

. m. Baul ton, Justice of t h e Peace

itnesses:

Ole Lefstedt and

•

c.

Knutson

MARRIAGE REuQRD BOOK F. PAGE 420
Erik G. Pederson and Caro l ine Eri kson
·ltarried at North Fork April 4th, -1 880

By:

Rev.

o.

i tnesses:

Paulsen
Knud E. Knudson and Ole Hansen

DEATH RECORD BOOK • PAGE 27 LINE 576
Ca,roline Lefstedt

Born ·n ship from Norway to United Stat es America.

June 4, 1862

Daughter of

r. and

Died June 20, 1930
.lge 68 years 1 6 daya

rs. Andrew Eric kson

LEFSTEDT, C OLINE (ERICSON) PT RSON
Second interview to affirm or correct inform tion in biogr nhy
as compared to inf9rmation as listed in the legal rec ords in the Stearns
V

County Court House.
CORRECTION:
The birth of Caroline (Erickson) (Peterson) Lefstedt was born

June

4,

·1862, on the ship from or

ay

to U. S. A., as stated in the

legal reoord.

CORR

TION :
The birth of

as state

Gustaf Lefste~t

on December 13,

1888• is correct

in the legal record.

Re-intervie ed: rs. John Bcte.m
Date:
Se tember 20, l 37
By:
elba Petrson

